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MacXDVD Kicks off New Year with Giveaway of MacX iPhone iPad Video Pack
Published on 12/28/12
MacXDVD Software kicks off an appetizing event by giving away its top-notch product, MacX
iPhone iPad Video Pack touting iPhone DVD Ripper, iPhone Video Converter and iPhone
Mounter from now to Jan 7, 2013. MacX iPhone iPad Video Pack entitles everyone to rip DVD
movies to iPhone iPad for sharing, keep the holiday memories in safe by converting
recorded videos to iPhone, iPad, Mac and transfer videos, music and phones from iPhone to
Mac.
Chengdu, China - MacXDVD Software, a world-class video-and-audio solution provider, kicks
off an appetizing giveaway event of MacX iPhone iPad Video Pack from now to Jan 7, 2013 in
view that countless feedbacks have been pouring into MacXDVD Software for another
giveaway
on the upcoming New Year since the successful Christmas promotion, aiming to fulfill a
flow of demands from both long-term supporters and new followers to elevate the daily
entertainment.
Christmas not only demonstrates surprisingly wonderful gifts can be stuffed in stockings
but also indicates the 2013 New Year is waving hands with as many as presents bombing up.
To excite the purchasing desire of DVD video buffs on the nearby shopping season, MacXDVD
Software gives away its top-notch product MacX iPhone iPad Video Pack touting iPhone DVD
Ripper, iPhone Video Converter and iPhone Mounter from now to Jan 7, 2013, with the hope
to help DVD video enthusiasts tackle the problem on transferring New Year media files
among iOS devices like iPhone iPad and make every New Year event extra worth
remembering.
Indeed there is no better time than New Year to watch classic DVD movies and share
happiest moments, either on a New Year party or festive cooking preparation, with close
friends and family members. MacX iPhone iPad Video Pack, a stunning useful bundle of
iPhone DVD Ripper, iPhone Video Converter and iPhone Mounter, entitles everyone,
unconditionally, to rip DVD movies to iPhone iPad for sharing, keep the holiday memories
in safe by converting recorded videos to iPhone, iPad, Mac and transfer videos, music and
phones from iPhone to Mac. More joyously, being synonymous with ground-breaking new
technologies, this free New Year software pack constantly upgrades to be in line with the
newest iOS gadgets like iPhone 5, iPad Mini, iPad 4, etc.
To make this New Year event extra memorable, MacXDVD Software, besides giving away
iPhone
iPad DVD video converting software that offers one-step shortcut to enjoy DVDs and videos
free on iOS-based iPhone iPad, also launches incredible New Year deals and discounts with
regards to multimedia enjoyment, through which dazzling New Year gifts can be possibly
obtained by simply surfing on MacXDVD store rather than randomly strolling in the rudely
crowded shopping mall. The full-scale special offer rewarded by MacXDVD features up to 70%
holiday discount on MacX New Year Video Converter Pack as well as BOGO special offer to
reignite the New Year celebration.
Pricing and Availability:
These New Year deals are something everyone doesn't want to miss. From now on, MacX
iPhone
iPad Video Pack embracing iPhone DVD ripper, iPhone video converter and iPhone mounter,
generally priced at $59.95 (USD), will be given for Free during the 10-day giveaway
period.
MacXDVD Software:
http://www.macxdvd.com
MacXDVD 2013 New Year Giveaway :
http://www.macxdvd.com/giveaway/giveaway.htm
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MacXDVD Software is a division of Digiarty Software Company, owns a professional
multimedia software development team, providing a range of products for Macintosh Computer
users, including MacX Video Converter, MacX DVD Ripper, DVD Author, DVD backup tools,
etc,
series of apps for Apple video player, and iPhone, iPad 2D and 3D video games. Copyright
(C) 2012 MacXDVD Software, Inc. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo and Macintosh
are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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